Introduction: e-learning is a relatively new phenomenon where currently the educators and students are grappling with the idea of its implementation and adaptation. With the speedy development of ICT and relative exposure of students to it, this study examines students' perceptions about e-learning which would help in a newer teaching learning experiences on the campus. Materials and Methods: A quantitative approach with a structured questionnaire (18 close and 5 open ended) were used for data collection and it was presented to 150 respondents (2nd year M.B.BS) of age group 19-21yrs of different socioeconomic and demographic backgrounds. Results and Discussion: 90% students used internet daily. 78% Male [M] and 92% Female [F] respondents have an idea about elearning, while 92.5% of them indicated their interest to further guidance. 88%M and 79 F students claim to not have any elearning facilities on campus. 58% M and 49%F use various forms like emails, chat, blogs, video conferencing, WhatsApp to communicate with their faculties. 98% agree to find e-learning useful and 86% M and 94% F are motivated to use it. 81%M and 88% F find e-learning to be of interactive mode and 74% M with 83% F agree about its cost effectivity. Implementing e-learning would improve performance in 99% students with 74% M and 53% F indicating better understanding of the course. 75% believe that they will have ready access to e-learning courses while other don't due to lack of constant supply of internet. 38% agree elearning is disadvantages as it will replace faculties as they are comfortable with the traditional teaching style, while 26% disagree. 58% M and 64% F think student will skip traditional classes while 39% M and 35% F would be distracted. 86%M and 92% F disagree with adapting difficulties on implementing newer e-learning modules and tools while the others agree due lack of training. Students gave suggestions to start blogs, online discussions, online submission of home work, and video assisted training for clinical work.
Introduction
The electronic learning [e-learning] can be defined as a means of education that incorporates electronic equipments and tools and the interactivity that occurs between these and the people involved in the educational process (i.e.: instructors and learners). More and more E-Learning projects are being developed lately and some spectacular successes are recorded. 1 With the hurried pace of technological and economic developments 2 and its humongous penetration within the educational systems has lead to greater demands of making automated learning systems available to learners. Electronic learning (e-learning) is changing the way teaching and learning is taking place on university campuses. 3 As e-learning is a relatively new phenomenon, currently both the educators and students are struggling with the idea of its implementation and adaptation respectively. In the our Institute, at present, traditional teaching is only followed, thus the main aim of the study was to understand the students perception towards this new concept of e-learning by determining their knowledge of e-learning along with the usage of technology, determining the usefulness as well as its benefits and challenges from student's view. Hence this study was needs assessment study to understand the perception about e-learning from students point. The results can thus be utilized to bring about the necessary changes by incorporating the newer techniques and tools into the students learning environments. This study would help in guiding the educators to take the necessary steps in incorporating these newer learning styles for the benefit of the learner as well as incorporating higher e-learning strategies, tools and technology at Institutional and university level.
Materials and Methods
The study was conducted in a Private Medical College in Chennai. IEC clearance was obtained. 150 II nd yr medical students [n=150, Male (M)=72, Female (F)=78] of age group 19-21yrs, were participants and from different socioeconomic and demographic backgrounds. They had completed the 1st yr clinical postings and were mostly exposed to didactic forms of learning styles. They were briefed about the study and informed consent was taken. A semi structured validated feedback questionnaire (18 closed ended and 6 open ended sub-questions) focusing on the students perception about e-learning which was tested for internal validity, was given to them. The questionnaire was designed in three parts. Table 1 provides data about  the students perception relating to use of internets and  their knowledge about e-learning, Table 2 gives data about the benefits and Table 3 gives data about the challenges of e-learning from student's perception. The responses were collected from the students along with their suggestions. The data derived was tabulated and statistically analyzed using descriptive statistics.
Results
The following results were obtained: Thus from Table 1 , it is observed that 100% of students are internet users with 90% using it at least once a day. 85% [128] students were aware about it, 92.5% [139] wanted further guidance on e-learning with 7.5% [11] showing reluctance to embrace the newer technology. 83.5% [125] claim that there are no e-learning facilities on campus, while 17% [25] responded that the Institute has one. 53.5% [80] do ecommunicate with faculties by WhatsApp, Facebook and instant messaging, but 47% do not do so. Thus from Table 3 , it is observed that 32% [48] fear the challenge of ready access to the e-learning courses. 38% fear that e-learning can replace faculties which was a disadvantage to those students who prefer the traditional teaching method and 37% of the students feels that they would be distracted while using such high end technologies as a check on them will not be there. Though 98% have not adapting difficulties, yet 9.5% claim that they can have challenges. Suggestions/Comments: Few students expressed that there should be a platform where educative videos and important case based presentations be shared. Learning course materials should be an interactive session with the faculties. Online discussions and online work submissions should also be incorporated.
Implementation, both at Institutional and university level should also be done. These facilities should be for free or for a very nominal cost. Yet, some mentioned that they would prefer the traditional teaching method as they felt that they will get bored in a virtual environment, they are not at ease with use of technology and their studies may get hampered due to interrupted internet connection.
Discussion
In the current scenario, for training tomorrow's physician where dynamic changes are evolving in health care delivery system with new advancements, humongous challenges needs to be shouldered by current academicians with respect to decreased teaching time and appropriately training the learners, than their predecessors. Finding time to teach "new" fields such as genomics, palliative care, geriatrics, and complementary medicine is difficult when medical school curricula are already challenged to cover conventional materials. 4 The conventional tutor centered training is now shifting from the learner centered model whereby the students are responsible of their own learning. Thus recent shift toward competency-based curricula emphasizes, the learning outcome and not the process of education. 5 A positive trend is noted with many developed and developing countries adopting the Web-based, computer -based, Virtual Classrooms (VCR), and digital collaboration teachings where the delivery of content is mostly via Internet, audio-and videotape, and CD-ROM. 6 In our Institute, students do have access to internet in computer labs, but there are no well defined technological tools or a proper learning management systems [LMS] in place. This needs urgent attention, as a definite change is required in learning styles to keep pace with the developed scenario in learning mechanism.
The present study showed that the maximum [90%] students are tech savvy and technology comprises an important part of their daily activities [ Table 1 ]. As seen from the data, 85% students are aware about elearning and 92.5% want further guidance in e-learning, but the only resources available on site were computer labs, access to various online e-journal and educational websites, thus this necessitates the need for a proper well established e-learning platform like a Learning Management System [LMS] for students which will be in accordance with their learning needs and their curriculum too. This will serve as a supplement to the traditional teachings methods followed in the Institution and will thus enhance the students educational experiences. Almost 53.5% [80]students used different forms of communications with faculties through emails, chats, blogs, face book, WhatsApps, instant messaging etc but it is observed that these tools are hardly integrated into the teaching and learning environment at the Institutional or University levels. This can be overcome by implementing LMS into the Institute which will definitely act as a bane for the learners due to its ready access of anytime and anywhere.
With regards to the benefits, it is observed from Table 2 , that most agreed e-learning to be useful, especially as it was interactive and were motivated to use it for their educational intents. Thus bringing in proper interactive e-learning modules through LMS into curriculum would be worthy. 78.5%[118] agreed to it being cost effective and the ready availability of contents too. The doubt in 28.5%[43] students over the cost effectiveness, might be due to the uncertainty over the expenditure that might incur for using the internet or whether a huge sum have to paid to the providers for using this facilities. But there are studies to show that elearning is cost effective, as it not only reduces travel cost especially in Palestine country where travel is very expensive due to the movement restrictions 2 but with good infrastructure it would be easy to access too.
99% agree that implementing e-learning would enhance their performance and some feel that web enabled training would help in better comprehension while for some 31.5% [48] , traditional methods or a blend learning needs be considered. 39% disagreed that e-learning can help them to learn at their own pace and time, but since they are exposed to only traditional learning methods, implementing a proper LMS can help them to learn at any place and any time.
With regards to challenges, the study showed, that 32% [48] think ready access is difficult [ Table 3 ]. According to them there are network issues and the feasibility to use high end phone are not there. Also they are not sure if the infrastructure would allow them the ready access. 38% agreed that with such technologies faculties could be replaced which they fear, as a problem can arise if a student prefers formal methods of training or a blended method of learning. Also more than 1/3rd [37%] of the students feels that they would be distracted while using such high end technologies as it is not in a controlled environment. Peers may disturb by talking, walking, sleeping when the topic is being discussed online, can be monotonous, but for sure, 89%[134] students agreed that they would not any difficulties in adapting to these newer learning e-modules or tools.
Many studies have procured data with regards to the benefits, challenges and effectiveness of e-learning in regards to various learning styles as well as various learning management systems.
Katherine Schilling et al's 7 study was on the design and effectiveness of an interactive, Web-based curriculum on Evidence Based Medicine[EBM] in family medicine. 238 Students were subjected to traditional clerkship experience, of which 134 received additional training via an on-line curriculum that included learning modules in MEDLINE searching skills and EBM skills, while 104 acted as control. The results of the study demonstrated that e-learning resulted in higher-quality literature search strategies, identification of higher-quality evidence, and improved confidence in information retrieval and analysis skills. With current study participants showing confidence that e-learning can better their performance, it would be appropriate to introduce e-learning module or tools via a learning management platform so as to stream line their learning environments.
In Warnecke E et al study, 8 67 medical students were exposed to e-learning packages which included audio -visual lecture, theory outlines, students as well as doctor's consulting patient videos and feedback process videos, while Tiago Taveira-Gomes et al 9 developed a study platform named alert student, which included Flashcards, Notebooks, Study Groups, Quiz modes, as a free web application to assess the usability of an adaptive computer supported collaborative learning system for medical students. Both the studies showed that students perceived these platform/ packages to be effective in increasing their study performance and were willing to use it as a reference tool for study management. Benefits included participants' confidence, style and structure of consulting skills which were documented. With such strong positive feedback from these studies and with 82-85% students of the current study agreeing that readily available courses with interactive sessions would be beneficial, it is proposed that the Institute should inculcate e-learning platforms like the LMS for their benefit.
The study done by Aboshady O et al 10 assessed the prevalence of awareness and use of massive open online courses (MOOCs) among 2106 medical undergraduates in Egypt, along with its limitations and satisfaction of using it through a questionnaire. 21.7%[456] knew the term MOOCs. Out of these, 29.8% students had enrolled in at least one course, but only 18.4% had courses completion certificates and the failure of completion included slow Internet speed (73; 53.7%) and lack of time. Amongst completed course students, less satisfaction regarding student-instructor (8; 32%) and student-student (5; 20%) interactions was noted. As 85% students of the current study are aware about e-learning, challenges with regards to time and speed can be dealt with a well designed LMS in place and a good infrastructure.
Even Han H's study 11 investigated medical students' hardware and software use; perception of educational technology (ET) and its use along with online behaviours. 120-item survey was conducted on 123 medical students at the Southern Illinois University School of Medicine. Students perceived most of educational tools and technologies and LMS useful for their learning. Some considered social networking tools less useful, despite their frequent use while some were less satisfied with technology integration in the curriculum. A study conducted by ALFRED et al 12 also, assessed the effectiveness of the use of a competitive learning tool on the academic achievement and satisfaction where 285 human immunology students were divided into experimental and control group and subjected to pretest -posttest design. The students using tools had better academic performance, were motivated, fostered cooperation among students and felt it provided a pleasant classroom environment. Thus in our Institution, the need for a well established LMS and its proper incorporation into the curriculum can mold the students to be more focused, as 98% feel it will be useful and improve their performance by creating a better learning environment.
Chandrasekar et al's 13 study had data of 180 medical students of using ICT in their learning process and had assessed their knowledge and perceptions of the possible effect of ICT application, in the subject of Surgery. Most students were confident with computer usage and its applications and visited various educative sites, but the browsing information on those sites or the cited references were substandard. So as to bring about a good quality literature search, for those generating level A evidences and practice, it is imperative that a well accepted LMS be monitored by trained educators with proper infrastructure be used at our Institution, as 90% are tech savvy, 89% claim to have no difficulties towards adaptation of such technologies and 99% ascertain that such tools can better their performances.
The article by WIELSAW et al 14 also presented data of e-learning efficiency by medical students at the Faculty of Health Sciences of the Medical University of Bialystok and the results of the implementation of an electronic examination at the Faculty of Medicine, Department of Pathophysiology. Benefits noted were that learning materials available were prepared on a high level of advancement in terms of content and methodology, availability of non-stop e-learning portal facilitated good preparation for final exam and helped them acquire and master their knowledge in the given field. Solimann MM et al's 15 study which was conducted at the College of Medicine at King Saud University (KSU) had reformed its curriculum in 2009 from a traditional to a system-oriented hybrid curriculum. The objective of the study was to determine the perception of the second batch (reformed curriculum) of medical graduates about the educational environment using DREEM Inventory and it was noted that the general perceptions of the students in all five sub-scales were positive and the overall student's perception about the educational environment was satisfactory too. 63.5 performance % respondents in the current study were positive that an e-learning enabled training would enhance their and thus by introducing a LMS designed to students' curricular needs in our Institution, will definitely aid their learning process while 31.5% who disagreed to such tools, once exposed and trained in using LMS, can reap its benefits.
Briz-Ponce el al 16 study looked into different behavior patterns based on experiences that influence medical students of Coimbra University into mobile usage for learning. A strong attitude towards mobile use for learning (57%) and willingness to recommend it (40.5%) was noted. Social Influence (31.9%) was a factor too towards the Attitude and Behavioral Intention of using Mobile Learning. The same was noticed by Guttmann J et al 17 who systematically analyzed the use of digital and non-digital learning resources by 338 medical students and a high prevalence and acceptance of digital learning resources, in particular mobile applications was noted. As the current study students are 90% tech savvy, further implementation of a well established LMS which can also be accessed by mobile, can lead to further effective learning.
Some students of the current study had expressed in comments/suggestions that access to learning course material should be an interactive session with faculties. There should be a platform where educative videos and important case based presentations can be shared. Online discussions and online work submissions should also be incorporated. They requested that a proper implementation, both at Institutional and university level should also be done. It was noted that graduation rates for 10 generations of 8 Dutch medical schools between 1989 and 1998, showed that students using active-learning curricula, graduated on average 8% more/year and on average 5 months earlier too. 18 Thus to see a positive change, the need for a proper implementation of a learning management system is required along with training sessions for students thereby improving their performances. This may also reduce resistance to change, enhance students' satisfaction, and ultimately improve the learning experience. 19 The present students have further expressed that such facilities should be provided for free or for a very nominal cost. Yet, there are some who suggest that they would prefer the traditional method too as they can get bored in a virtual environment as well as no ease with use of technology and difficulties with its language too. The hardships associated with the terminologies used in ICT were also expressed by Elango et al too. 20 The disinterest to use web based learning materials/ resources were also expressed by Edirippulige S et al. 21 Thus, to get the positive desired results, both learners and teachers need to adopt a new attitude towards such e-learning models 22 and with integration of e-learning in curriculum, educators have to become more involved as facilitators of learning and assessors of competency. 23 Thus from all the above mentioned studies, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] it is noticed that there are more advantages than disadvantages, of using e-learning tools and technologies and it was also found to be useful and effective to teaching learning process and hence incorporating a well designed LMS in our Institution can add much more value to the learning process as it can accommodate the various suggestions and comments. [24] [25] [26] A further extended study can be obtained by incorporating proper e-learning modules along with a well managed LMS and good infrastructure. Further information can be obtained as to why majority are eager to adapt earlier while some of them trail down, some improve and yet some are stagnant in training. The study should also be conducted for a longer periods in phases to see the after effects of introducing virtual learning strategies. It can also be evaluated at various stages so as to explore the changes in the learning experiences of the students. Data of student experiences on usage various tools other than just the learning materials such as discussions, submissions and assessments, can also be procured.
Conclusion
The students do find e-learning to be useful and beneficial in increasing their performances. Thus elearning should be further utilized in a blended learning environment to support face-to-face teaching and allow for flexibility in delivery of medical education. The results obtained from this study shows the need of implementing a properly designed LMS which should be designed according to the learning curricular needs of the students thereby reaping the potential benefits of e-learning tools and further stimulating and motivating them for its increased use and a better teachinglearning experience.
